GUITAR

INSTRUCTIONS

A COLLECTION OF AIRS, SONGS AND DUETS,

FITTED FOR THAT INSTRUMENT;

Printed and Sold at his Music-Shop, where may be had GUITARS from two to six Guineas.

EDINBURGH:

By ROBERT BREMNER.

[Price One Shilling and Six-pence.]
(7) 10 Semibreve = 2 Minims = 4 Crochets = 8 Quavers = 16 Semiquavers = 32 Demisemiquavers

(8) The G or Treble Clef Bars

Common Time c. c. 3/4
Triple Time 3/4 6/8 9/8 12/8
A Sharp ♯, A Flat b, A Natural b

(9) Example

Stave tr. Beat ✿ Star ✿

(10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16)
Go, find fault with thee, resolute my name,

If all the world should perish, as thou canst remain,

Thy name on a bond to find out a fault,

For I am a bond to be found out a fault,

When truth speaks, and I am no need for the lie,

Thou art the source of all that are here,

There round in my bosom each expression unfeigned,

So to my bosom imprest, her kid.

Grant the mine in my gladdest still, love in my heart,

Immortality new. 7

thy it but found nature? came to the

Ay, girl! girl! lift up a Cudgel down to escape from their clams to

not to follow. Flock of serried. For the Great and Ever-dawn.

Let Amiliation